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Wall Htrcet Journal, with the

and RO«t Judgment WMch

*Z>: 111" of "All
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^ .r.^sor of political economy. a

v!"','I .i 'ro.»Htint reader of this
"

|U . commuuhntion not
ration, tells an illustrative
* fflvbtoh is hereby wwmtiMlwr-
l0*f» L public interest

American lady called upon Am
* Jr I lorrick i" Parts August
SfSKfl tit in a piece of her mind. She

^Now look Wre; this w»r ,aunt
If before the H rat of September, be

jjjjp jltt' .v A,IU ,mH HilUi y g 0

P,!?«ur international relations with
F J »s great a« ourselves, who are

IfiSSiif' their '1»»t dollar »«>d *llolr
1" « t,MUfie thw boUovo vlta1,

I ** Knot constituting ourselves the
I1** Lis of Mary Au'nV No< uatlon
l'*SK world »« wore interested than
1 18 Ls In the Inviolability of treat-
^rstiv {(i (h0 indefensible outrage
i ^ uriinilm we had nothing to Hay.\ iTi^od that kind of neutralityN* 1,H; v the cljlaen who declines to
i^t,u his moral support to the i><>-

pEftri a mnnlfos breach of the peace.
I £ tue delaying of cargoes, under the
I ^t of search, apparently touches ns

i,b»n» ll(kH 1 1) .fWirelv we are notf properly repre-
F-jJJl tH'fore thy nations when we are
l'22\» appear to carry our soul In
! S baches pocket? Nothing would
IZt the Hermans t»etter than to make:
IS blood between this country and
tit Britain. Hut Great Britain, ip ,
NuMrdsIng the right of search, is act-
Snot for herself alone, but for lins-

[.I France, Helgulm and Japan. She
;2» afford to tnke no chances on the
ttfimfer Of the J>acla. our H.tat* De¬
triment admitted as much by declln-

X to insure that vessel.
t «ju«t another story, to qpftfce.tlie pet-

Alness i)f our grievances quite clear.
jucoln was pestered with deputations

fjjnmnrftn* the righting of trivial i»er-
,LhI damages, at any public sacrl-
Jce wlien every effort of his mlml and
hod'y was directed to preserving the
nnl'on He told these deputations the
Lrv of the pilot, steering his vessel

f (foperatelv through the raphls and the
Cm who was imperatively request-
Ti,y a little hoy to stop the ship be¬
cause lie had dropped his apple over-

a^hen the meat packers protest the
delav of cargoes, 11 should be remem¬

bered that they have taken a reason¬

able advance In railroad rates in the
-name spirit. The laudatofy critic who
said thev utilized everything In the

'JtoK except the squeal did them Jews
tbnii Justice."
\ it is quite 'evident that some Influ-

"«wv is at work seeking to crente antag¬
onism between this country and Great
Main. Many newspaper stories give
"ahenfiivlv wrong impression as to the

.situation hi regard to the mucb-dls-
cussed steamship Daela, and likewise

to other international movements, J
.(specially those connected with our

shipping, not justified by the facts,
and here ami there are seen other evi¬
dences of an apparent wilful exagger¬

ation of the situation.
- In view of the nnspeakable horrors

whkli overshadow Europe, the death
or permanent invalidism of millions of]
the hi idlest fruition of Eurojie's civlll-
lation, df the untold billons In money
which arc being destroyed.and yet
these untold billions of wealth arej
worth but little as compared with the
death .if the millions of the flower of

.Euroin's life It Is Incumbent upon
the people of this country to frown up¬
on every tendency which might by any
possibility lead to our entanglement
in Europe's horrors.

We arc constantly saying that there
> no |K)ssibllity of our getting Into
war. and vot day by dav our papers
tnd some of our public men are filling;
the land with the thought of war eith-|
er with European countries or Japan.
Sonic days it Is a fomenting of Agita-
tlon between this country and Great
Britain. And some days there Is a J
"senseless. devilish suggestion ©f the
probability of war-with Japan.- Advis¬
edly this is said to be devilish, 6ecause|

ttiu*, Who are fmwtUm such IIKIU.
thw active agent* on earth of

IftBin faimmif -'V-- I_ r. ...

Wurope has thought, in war ter«uw for
vpar*. Newspaper®, imuiphlet* and

.'»»«* discission* 0f WAt ^ aU of
countries Involve! have helped to ere
*te the thought of war. Had there
been no adverse discussions >|. one

country of another and ,,o suction
of war. tu thiH day of MuppoHed'dvllt.
aatJon and <Christianity, we would have

none of the horrors of the present.
\0 «»> thin country, with all of our

boasted civilisation and lioaHtod Chrls-
tlanlty, we keep on agitating and talk¬
ing about war, whether It he with Ja-
|»au or with 14uro|>e, we may rout Hk-
>mirod that sooner or later we will bring
It about ; and on our own head will lie
the curse. We are Inviting hostility
of other conntrios by these suggestions
of possible war, and we are to a large
extent- overlooking the fart that Ku
ro|ie is engaged in a life and-death
at niggle which should command our

deepest commiseration and our pro¬
found sympathy. This Is no time to
be trying experiments, even If wo may
In our experiments think that we are
within our "legal rights" in ..r deal¬
ings with foreign countries. The war
on business for ten years was large-
\v due to the fact that many cor|>ora-
Mons thought that they cpuld do any
fhlng which was within their "legal
'.Ights," even if In doing so they iguor-
'Ml public rights.

It behooves us to recognize our re¬

sponsibility to the world to uphold the
world's civilization "amid the wreck
of mutter and the crash of words." be¬
neath whose awful forces Ku rope's civ¬
ilization must almost tremble unto
denth. We are big enough, and strong
enough, and rich enough to stand un¬

moved and unfretted by acts which at
other times would justify a different
line of procedure. We ought to set the
world an example of moral courage, of
oatlenee. and of freedom from irrita¬
tion. A\ e ought, moreover, to suppress
the constant suggestions that are be-
'.i" made of a war some day with Ja-
oan. because of Japan's power In the
Pacific Ocean. Japan has as much
rtirhf to have a Monroe Doctrine for

Apia as we have for North and South
America. Japan has given to the
world a magnificent example of marvel¬
ous material development and of ad¬
vancing civilization, a splendid illus¬
tration nf maintenance of treaties and
of the fulfillment of all of Its obliga¬
tions. It is ben.eath this country's
dignity ahd Christianity for Its papers
or Its public men to be constantly ir¬

ritating Japan by predictions of hos¬

tility.
.

,

We have no right under the condi¬
tions now prevattlng to flare up and
assert wounded national, pride or dig¬
nity in dealing with Great Britain in

our commerce. We are alone responsi¬
ble for the shortage In our ocean ton¬

nage. For years and years men have

'Headed with Congress to permit the

development of a merchant marine.

Every effort to secure the building and
the owning of a merchant marine com¬

mensurate with our needs has been

halted by unwise laws Increasing Mie

oost -of ojwrating vessels under our.

flag, and been hounded by public, men

and newspapers, who have gone wild

at the very suggestion of a subsidy,
despite the fact that all great ship-
owning nations have subsidized ship¬
ping interests and have built them and

maintained them by such means;, and

despite the fact that formerly this na¬

tion, the states, counties, towns and

'itles liberally subsidized the building
of railroads as a means of tTansi>orta-
Uon. Republicans and Democrats
ilike have been responsible for the de-

.-.It of every effort to dc\ch»p <>ui

titdvhaot UUrUv^ N#Uh« i oil, > 11!

« »VJI the other black ; they h#ve both
Von guilty, iiimI the iHM»pio and (he
.licwamiieiK thmnln this,flam,

f |val«rn airainst h tAdf^Uni marine have
'.cell ISUIU.V to the OXtOllt Ili.il tlU\V
have fought this movement. 1

WV huve, therefore*, no one hut otir*
.solves to blame that there are not
enough ships under the Amerle#u itag
to curry our eojftiuaroe. We are pay¬
ing the penalty for our own wilful
blunder*. We cannot afford, hy rea- ;
*011 of our own shortcomings, to under¬
take in the stress of present moment
to commit acts,, which mo very nearly.
If not entirely violate international
law ami International friendship as to

produce Increasing irritation In our

foreign relations. Are wo .«y>t, as a

nation, big and mighty as we are, act¬
ing hi the petty way of insisting that
the wurrlng nations must so act as

not to Interfere with "Mary AuuV< go¬

ing to school?".Manufacturer's Re¬
cord.

Sli.WKK GRT8 THKKK VKARS.

(¦«M»rKe It. Perkins Convicted of Man¬

slaughter at Columbia.

Columbia, Jan. 21..With the same

stoical Indifference that has murked
his conduct durlnK his entire trial,
(ioorge It. Perkins, Boston a relittoot,
van to-night sentenced hy Judge If. A.
M. Smith, In the Federal Court here,
to three years In the Atlanta Federal
'u lson for the killing of F. W. It. I Un¬
man, business manager of the Florida
Times-Union, of Jacksonville, last No¬
vember aboard the Clyde liner Mo¬
hawk. ->¦

After taking one ballot the Jury
found Perkins guilty of manslaughter
at 4.40 o'clock. Six o'clock was nam¬

ed as the time for sentence to he pro¬
nounced. v

It was stated by attorneys that u

writ of error would be sued for and
Judge Smith fixed $5JH)0 as the amount
of Perklu's bond. The ease will be

rrled on appeal to the Federal Court
at Richmond. If this verdict Is sus¬

tained on appeal It Is said that flie
case will then be taken to the United
States Supremo Cou^t. With good be-r
bavlor Perkins would be released in
two years If he serves the sentence Im¬
posed upon him. .

Alabama Will lie Dry in July.

Montuomt>ry, Ala., Jan. 2,'i..Ala¬
bama will become a prohibition State
Tul.v 1. under two related measures-
which became law tonight without ex¬

ecutive approval. Within a few hours
¦ifter Governor Henderson had vetoed
fluj hills and had .asked the leglsla- j
ture to submit the prohibition question
to the voters at a special election, lw>th
bouses voted down his proposal" and

repassed the bills by overwhelming
majorities. «

The vote in the house on repaxsago
was 73 to 20, in the senate it was 24
to 10.
The prohibition measures practically

re-enacf the prohibition law repealed*
In 1011 after It had been in force two

years. Under the 1911 local option
taw all but eight of the 67 counties
have voted dry. *

United States Revenue Officer J. A.
Galloway of Anderson, recently discov¬
ered and .confiscated a 102-gallon il-
licit "still" ki Pickens county. Some¬
thing like 1,200 gallons of beer ami
a quantity of mash were a|so discov¬
ered and destroyed. Persons operating
the distillery made their getaway be-
fore the officer approached..Anderson
Intelligencer.

Los Angeles, Cal..E. R. Davis sup-
iw>rts a family of fourteen op a one

and one-quarter acre of ground In spite
of the fact that be has but on6 arm.
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giant palace of education mirrored in lagoon before palace of fine arts
r \

r
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GIVE COWS FEED REGULARLY
Of Great Importance That Strict

Regularity Bo Observed In Both
Feeding and Milking.

(By T I,. HARJOKKft, t>alry «n<l Animal
University Farm. St.

Paul. Minn.)
It Ik of great importance that strict

regularity should bo observed, both in
footling and iu milking. In order U> se¬

cure the greatest degree of content¬
ment In the herd. if cowh are fed «l
stated Intervals, they will not worry
for food until the time for feeding ar¬

rives If it l8'then given to them l»
proper quantity, they will eat and He
down, chew the cud and sleep or rest
conUiufcdly until time for anothr
feod First jilve tho gratn mixture,
and milk tho cowa while they are eat¬
ing it ThiH routine Is recommended
because, with some cows, the milk
oomoH more freely while they are oat
Ing i hat portion of tholr ration which
has tho most relish Cured roughage
should bo fed after milking because it
(Ills the air in the barn with dust.
Succulent feed, like silage and roots
should also bo fed alter milking, be
cause or the odor that it gives. Feed
ing twice u day will bring better re

turns than more frequent and waste
ful feeding. Give half tho coacen
trates and half the roughage in the
morning, and half In the evening
Cows will soon become accustomed to
this routine. In the winter the>
should be allowed to spend tho da>
In tUo stall, and for two or three
hours about midday they should nol
bo disturbed. Turning them out Into
the yard, or giving them access to a

straw-stack or field of corn stalks
Will cause them to shrink in milk, no

mattor how much or how well the>
ma.V be fed In tho morning apd eve

nlng No more feed should bo giver
them than they will eat up. The
mangers should be absolutely clean
and free from any feed, during the
day and night.

KEEPING BUTTER IN SUMMER

Wooden Box Lowered Into Well by
Means of Pulley Serves to Keep

Dairy Products, Cool.

^ "We always have nice, sweet cream

and good, firm butter In hot weather
by keeping it In a box in tho well,
writes J. A. McKinney of Lafontalne.
Kan., In Farmers' Mall and Breeze.
Vor a well with water at a depth of 20
feot, tako two pieces of 2 by 4-inch tlm
bor H'J feet long, arid spike a 2 by 4-inch
pfec^. oO inches long to each end. This
inak' S the frame. Put the frame in

tM^well to one side, letting it extend
through an opening In the platform, a

few i'eet higher than the curbing. Make
~ft cupboard or box out of light lumber
Just wide enough to slip easily up and
down in the frame, and long enough to
hold two or three shelves. Attach a

_ . A Summer Refrigerator.
rope to the box and bring It over a

well pulley hung to the frame above
and then to the windlass. . I also have
a second pulley (not shown in the
drawing) on top of the frame, with a,

small wire cable running over it One
end is fastened to the box and a heavy
iron weight is suspended from the
other which hangs down the well. With
this, device a child can raise the loaded
elevator with ease.

TRYING SEASONS FOR COWS
Something Required to Take Place of

Pastures During Latter Part of
8ummer and Early Fall.

One of the most trying seasons of
the year for the dairy cow is the lat>
ter pS'rifOf ttift SUAmer ftJid early falL
At this reason the pastures are often
shoft bP dried up. and in Buch cases it
is a common mistake of dairymen to
let' th«lr cows drop off in flow of milk
through lac?k of feed. Later they find
it impossible to restore the milk flow,
no matter how the cows are fed. Qood
dairy practise demands that the milk
flow be maintained at a high lev61 all
the "tiiae from parturition to drying off.
It becomes necessary, therefore, to

supply abme feed to take the place of
the grass. The easiest way to do thif
la by means of silage. Silage Is cheap¬
er and decidedly more convenient to
u?e than soiling crops-
The amount of feed will depend

u pon the condition of the pastures,
-jarylng fdl the try-from ten pounds to
a full winter feed of 40 pounds. ' It
should be remembered In thl* connec¬

tion that silage contains a low' per¬
centage of protein, so that the greater
the Amount of alias? fed the greater
must -be the amount of proteln in the
supplementary feeds to balance the ra-

tlon.

WANTED.To Buy Cattle
¦¦ ¦' -- I'"-

.* ..
... >

Highest cash price paid for good cattle.fat or poor. all
must be free from cattle ticio

Camden Beef Cattle Farms
FRED E. PERKINS. Special Partner L. I. GUION, Proprietor

THIN AS AN EGG SHELL
and dainty a* a flowor. That do-

uot'lhot* our flno ohlna whtoli wo

show so abundant ly hero. You

oortalnly should soo tho dlnnor sots

so toinpthiKly dlsplajod horo. You
will want ono whon you soo thorn.
And novor hoforo huvo priooa mado
ll so oasy to ^vatlfy tho IoukIuk.

BURNS & BARRETT

the place to go
When you are in want of SHOES for any member of your family,

where STYLE and QUALITY is to be considered rail on THE CAM¬
DEN SHOE CO., where you will find just,what you are looking for at

prices to Mult your pocUct-booIc. Also a full line of Oent's Furnishings.

CAMDEN SHOE COMPANY

CITATION.
State of South Carolina,
County of Korabaw.

Hy W. .Ij. McHowell, Wsquire, Probate
Judge.

WHKllHAS, J. J. Workman made
suit to mo to tfrant him Let tors of
VdmlnlHtratton of. the Estate of and
.(Verts of Mks. Martha li. Workman.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-

uonish all and singular the kindred
lid creditors of the said Mrs. Martha
?. Workman, deceased, that they, bo
nd appear before me, In thy Court
f Probiitfo to he held at Camden, S.
'., on January 28tli, next after pub-
."atloh thereof, at 11 oVlock in the
rcnoon. lo show cause, if any they
ive, why the said Administration
toiild not ho granted.
<;i\en under my Hand, tills 14th
iv of .Tanuayv. A. P.. li)l'5.

\V. U McDOWWI.I^
.Indue of Probate for Kershaw (Jo.
Published on the 15th and '22nd days

(' Jainnir.v, 11)15, in the Camden Cliron-
¦lo- and posted at the Court. House
loor for the time prescribed by law.

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO
wmmmmtmmBmmamm.mmmmmmammmmmmmm.mtmmmmmmmmmi

MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER
mammmmmmmm.mmmmm.mm.mmmmm.mmmm.mmmmmT+i

PLAIN & HUGER STS. Phone 71

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Bert Tat and mice estormln&tormado.
Kills quickly andabaolufoly
Mummifies thus proven tluir dccomj/ofl
tlon. Hotter tlian "*11 lt>« imp* in M»o
world. IntHstoii Genuine RAT POKN.
. V\V, OO^t fl lit (Kuior.H or uy InAU. posi-
pald.

BOTANICAL MFG. CO.
4th A Rac* St*., Philadelphia, Pa.

RAT CORN

Co'lins Brothers
Undertakers for Cofored People
Telephone 41 714 W. DeKalb Si.

#MARY E. HAMPTON
REGISTERED NURSE

Durham, N. G. ; passed Htate fed.
ofv South Carolina ; t>osi graduate
of Lincoln Hospital, New York,
Y. Residence 016 Campbell Ave.,
Telephone 2&4-Jt Camden, 8. C.

S. BERRY
Expert Horeshoeing.

Shop. located to the rear of
Clybnrn Block on ifatn
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

In a i
Bottle '

Thru a
Straw

J. SUMTER MOORE
Cotton.

Long Staple Exclusively.
1213 Washington Street, Phone 585

Columbia, S. C.
Send' samples from both

sides of bale and I will name
you best price for cotton
landed in Columbia. ;r

Wood's Seeds
Wood's Descriptive Catalog

for 1915 Lea c*iimf.u.jy pre¬
pared so as to onnb o ottr farmers and
market growers to determine Intelli¬
gently as to -the beat and most proft ¦

table crops which they can undertako
16 grott.
The present agricultural cond it ions

make it very &ecesHarv to 'Consider
the qutHliou of diversified crops, and
our catalog rives full information,
both la, regard to

Farm and
Garden Seeds

that^/can be planted to profit' and

Write for Descriptive Catalog
and price* Of any

Grass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Grain or Seed Potatoes
required. Catalog mailedon request.

T, W. WOOD .> SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, V&. '

Vs .
1

MONET TO f/JAN.
On fmprovad farms. Eaay term*.

Apply . to Sf.-ftt CUrt^<
C. .>-


